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Abstract: Conservation institutions worldwide such as the Royal Botanical Gardens at

Kew (U.K.) have frequently used in vitro propagation (micropropagation) as a valuable tool

to support the conservation of some threatened and endangered species. Although many of the

endemic species of Florida 's scrub ecosystem are extremely rare, they have not been widely

researched using tissue culture techniques. In this paper, the amenability of Conradina etonia,

an endangered scrub mint species, to in vitro growth and propagation was investigated using

shoot tips. Callus formed and grew rapidly in the presence of both cytokinins and auxins.

Rhizogenesis from callus occurred in both the presence and absence of growth regulators.

Induction of axillary shoots from the main explant stem occurred on media containing 3.0 mg/
L 6-[y,y-dimethylallylamino]purine + 0.3 mg/L indole-3-acetic acid. When excised and placed

on fresh media, these shoots produced three to four adventitious shoots each. Subculturing the

adventitious shoots onto media devoid of growth regulators resulted in stem elongation, leaf

production, and occasionally root formation. The results suggest that micropropagation may
be an option for the propagation of this species.
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The genus Conradina (family Lamiaceae) consists of six allopatric spe-

cies of minty aromatic shrubs (C. canescens, C. brevifolia, C. etonia, C.

glabra, C. grandiflora, and C. verticillata), characterized by dense hairs on

their lower leaf surfaces and by a sharply bent corolla tube in the flowers

(USFWS, 1993). Five of the species are endemic to Florida, and one (C.

verticillata) is endemic to north-central Tennessee and Kentucky. Five of

the six species are threatened or endangered (USFWS, 1993), with the most

rare considered to be C etonia.

Conradina etonia was discovered in the Etonia Scrub in Putnam County,

Florida by Robert McCartney in September 1990. Its entire known range is

within a subdivision containing streets and a few residences (Krai and Mc-
Cartney, 1991). There are no known individuals on protected lands, and its

two existing populations are on land slated for development (USFWS, 1994).

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife service listed C. etonia as endangered in July,

1993 (USFWS, 1993).
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Current efforts are underway at botanical gardens and institutions as-

sociated with The Center for Plant Conservation (CPC) to understand and

conserve Conradina etonia. The Florida plant conservation process encom-

passes research, education, philanthropy, government, and resource manage-

ment (including in situ and ex situ activities) in its long term goals (CPC,

1995). One type of ex situ approach, in vitro plant propagation (micropro-

pagation), is being increasingly recognized worldwide as a valuable method
for augmenting conservation strategies (Krogstrop et al., 1992). Micropro-

pagation uses a stem tip or other plant material to generate numerous plant-

lets on culture media containing the proper nutrients and plant growth reg-

ulators. This technique is becoming increasingly important in conservation

because it has a minimum impact on existing populations, can yield as many
as a million plantlets a year (Dodds and Roberts, 1995), can be used to

propagate species whose seeds are recalcitrant (Fay, 1992), can restore fer-

tility to infertile lines (Bramwell, 1990), can generate pathogen-free plants

to rescue diseased collections (Fay and Muir,1990), and can provide a good

source of plant tissue for long-term storage of germplasm (Bramwell, 1990).

Although tissue culture has so far been applied to very few Florida native

plants, it has already been used successfully for propagation (Kent et al.,

2000), and has the potential to be of great value to Florida's conservation

and restoration efforts.

The objectives of the recovery plan for Conradina etonia include re-

search on its biology and the propagation of sufficient numbers of individ-

uals for introduction on protected lands (USFWS, 1994). To date, very few

biological data have been reported for C. etonia, and its seeds are recalcitrant

to conventional propagation (Race, 1997). The objective of our research was

to determine the response of C. etonia explants to various growth regulators

that might support a micropropagation protocol. It is our hope that the de-

velopment of a successful micropropagation protocol may serve to support

the conservation of this species.

Materials and Methods—Seventy apical cuttings were excised from a Conradina etonia

shrub (accession # Cel 19353) in an outdoor plot located at Bok Tower Gardens, Lake Wales,

Florida, during the period from June 1 996-September 1996. Cuttings were briefly immersed in

isopropanol and rinsed in distilled water prior to storage at approximately 4° C until further

treatment. Each apical cutting was trimmed to one 1.5 cm long section containing one node,

and was surface sterilized in a laminar flow hood by a five minute immersion in 70% ethanol,

followed by exposure to aqueous 1% benomyl + 1% captan + 0.1% mercuric chloride for 10

minutes, and then were soaked in 20% bleach + Tween® 20 for 15 minutes. Explants were

rinsed in sterile distilled water between each sterilization step and prior to transfer vertically

onto MS-CIM media. Cultures were maintained in 30 mm Pyrex® tubes filled with 25 ml

media and fitted with Bellco® caps. Cultures were incubated at 25°C under a cool white 40W
fluorescent bulb with 16 hours of light followed by eight hours of darkness. The following

media were based on Linsmaier and Skoog's (1965) modification of Murashige-Skoog (1962)

medium: MS is growth regulator-free and supplemented with 10 |xg/l NiS04 , MS-CIM contains

2.0 mg/L a-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) with 0.3 mg/1 kinetin, and MS-RM contains 0.3 mg/

1 indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) with 3.0 mg/1 6-[-y,7 dimethylallylaminojpurine (2-IP). The follow-
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Fig. 1. 59-day old culture of Conradina etonia on MS-RM with its callus base and two

axillary shoots.

ing media were based on Lloyd and McCown's (1980) Woody Plant Medium: WPM is growth

regulator-free and supplemented with 10 |xg/l NiS04 , WPM-CIM contains 2.0 mg/1 NAA with

0.3 mg/1 kinetin, and WPM-RM contains 0.3 mg/1 IAA with 3.0 mg/1 2-IP The pH of MS-
based media was adjusted to 5.6, the pH of WPM-based media was adjusted to 5.2, and all

media were solidified with 0.8% TC® agar and autoclaved for 15 minutes at 121°C.

Results—Culture establishment—Internal contaminants overran all but

one initial culture. In the surviving culture, a 1.5 cm long stem section,

positioned vertically into MS-CIM, formed an approximately 3/4 cm di-

ameter brown friable callus at the stem/media interface within two weeks.

After two more weeks, the entire callus was subcultured onto fresh MS-
CIM because of significant media browning that accompanied callus growth.

After another two weeks, the callus was divided into four 0.75 cm diameter

segments. Two segments were subcultured onto WPM-CIM and one onto

MS-CIM. The fourth segment, which included the original explant, was

subcultured onto MS-RM to observe any effects resulting from a shift in

exogenously applied plant growth regulators.

In 10 days an axillary shoot emerged from one side of the initial explant,

and a second axillary shoot emerged on the other side seven days later (Fig.

1). When evaluated two weeks later, no further changes were evident.

Callus cultures—Callus on MS-CIM grew faster than on WPM-CIM.
When callus diameter reached 2.5 cm, one half of each callus was subcul-

tured onto fresh MS-CIM, and the other half was subcultured onto MS.
Callus growth was somewhat slower on MS. Continued browning of the

media accompanied new callus growth on each media. Subculturing the calli

onto fresh media at 1-2 week intervals eliminated all browning within 6

weeks. Calli which were generated on MS were subcultured onto either MS-
CIM, MS-RM, or MS containing only IAA, 2-IP, or 6-benzylaminopurine
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Fig. 2. Continued dedifferentiation of shoot base tissue into callus in an in vitro generated

adventitious shoot of Conradina etonia on MS-RM, 7 days following transfer from MS-RM.

(BAP). With the exception of MS + 2-IP, callus growth occurred on all

media tested. The morphology of all calli, except those on MS + 2-IP, was
medium to dark brown and friable, with the darkest calli developing on MS-
RM and MS + IAA. New surface growth of calli on MS-RM occasionally

appeared green, though these areas turned brown within a week. Calli on

MS + 2-IP became flat, shiny and brown-black, and no growth was ob-

served. Some calli developed roots within two weeks of incubation. This

rhizogenesis occurred most frequently with calli on MS-CIM or MS, and

less frequently with calli on WPM or MS-RM. Most rhizogenesis was in

the form of numerous short aerial roots with infrequent occurrences of ad-

ditional long roots extending below the media surface.

Shoot cultures—The two axillary shoots that developed from the initial

surviving explant were excised and transferred to fresh MS-RM. Each shoot

grew rapidly; within two weeks, one shoot developed three adventitious

shoots at its base and the other developed four. When each additional shoot

attained a length of 1 .5 cm, it was excised and transferred to fresh MS-RM,
and subcultured at 2 week intervals. Following three subcultures, the basal

tissue of each shoot began to rapidly dedifferentiate into callus (Fig. 2).

Excising the remaining shoot tissue and transferring it to media without

growth regulators eventually resulted in a cessation of callus formation. The

response of shoots to growth regulator-free media included stem elongation,

leaf formation, and in some cases, root formation, resulting in the production

of entire plantlets (Fig. 3) (the number of shoots with this response was

limited to 12 from one initial explant, because of fungal contamination in

the remainder of cultures at the conclusion of this study).

Discussion—Conradina etonia is the most rare of the six Conradina

species. No in vitro work has previously been reported on any member of
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Fig. 3. An in vitro generated adventitious shoot of Conradina etonia developing into an

entire plantlet with roots, stem and leaves on MS, 50 days after excision from shoot explant

on MS-RM.

this genus. Knowledge about the in vitro response of threatened and endan-

gered plant species enhances our ability to propagate and to culture them in

order to study their unique cell biology and biochemistry, including possible

valuable secondary metabolites, without disturbing sensitive wild popula-

tions.

Bacteria and fungi may be present on the inside of field plants, and

surface sterilization procedures may fail to eradicate them. Accordingly, cul-

ture contamination is a frequent occurrence in the initiation of tissue cultures

from field explants, and the percentage of axenic initial cultures can be quite

low. Contamination may also occur at any time during tissue culture prop-

agation, for various reasons. In many cases, the number of initial cultures

may be increased simply by collecting large numbers of explants (hundreds,

for example) for culture initiation. This is usually not feasible or desirable

to do with an endangered species. Nonetheless, if as few as one culture is

successfully initiated, an infinite number of sub-cultures can potentially be

derived from it.

The medium developed by Murashige and Skoog (1962) for tobacco

(Nicotiana tabacum) is widely used for many plant cultures. The reduced

salinity level of Woody Plant Medium, developed by Lloyd and McCown
(1980) for mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), is preferable for many woody
plant cultures. In this study, Woody Plant Medium did not appear to be

superior to MS medium, as modified, for the cultures of C. etonia, although

it is a woody plant.

Callus is an amorphous mass of undifferentiated cells that are often

rapidly dividing. Callus occurs in nature following tissue damage, and can

be induced experimentally with a combination of media and growth regu-

lators appropriate for the species. Callus production is important in tissue

culture, because callus can differentiate into organized structures such as

roots (rhizogenesis), stems (caulogenesis), and somatic embryos, and can
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also produce valuable secondary products such as flavors, fragrances, and

drugs.

Conradina etonia callus was readily initiated in this study. The callus

cultures gave rise to roots but not shoots. Callus media contained auxins

(IAA and NAA), cytokinins (kinetin, 2-IP, BAP), cytokinins plus auxins, or

were growth regulator-free. In culture, auxins typically promote cell growth

and root initiation, whereas cytokinins promote cell division and shoot ini-

tiation. Root formation only occurred in the presence of both auxins and

cytokinins, and on medium devoid of growth regulators.

All callus growth occurring within six subcultures of the initial callus

culture was accompanied by significant media browning. Although the rea-

son for the browning was not determined, one possibility is the production

of phenolic compounds by the callus cells. Plant polyphenol oxidase and

tyrosinase are activated by tissue injury, such as the excision of a stem tip

for use as an explant. These enzymes oxidize phenolic compounds, resulting

in the presence of dark colored compounds in the media that can be inhib-

itory to growth (Dodds and Roberts, 1995). Repeatedly subculturing onto

fresh media at two week intervals eliminated all browning.

Peterson (1998) reported that calli derived from in vitro grown leaves

appeared to be rapidly growing, were light green, friable, and had white

crystalline surface areas. These calli were morphologically distinct from the

calli generated from the initial in vivo grown shoot tip explant, which were

medium to dark brown. None of the callus cultures derived from in vitro

grown leaves exhibited evidence of media browning. Because callus of Con-

radina etonia forms, grows readily, and demonstrates organogenesis, this

species may be amenable to further tissue culture research which includes

a callus stage.

Axillary shoots were readily induced from the main Conradina etonia

explant. Repeated subculturing of these shoots resulted in the repeated pro-

duction of several adventitious shoots at their bases. When subcultured onto

MS-RM, the shoot base tissue began dedifferentiating into callus. When
subcultured onto MS without growth regulators, no dedifferentiation oc-

curred, and shoot initiation occurred at a reduced rate. When transferred to

MS, these shoots responded with vigorous stem elongation and leaf produc-

tion. Therefore, subculturing newly regenerated shoots from MS-RM onto

growth regulator-free MS permitted continued shoot growth while avoiding

basal tissue dedifferentiation. In addition, root formation was observed in

these shoot cultures on MS. In this way, cultures of C. etonia with the

appearance of entire plantlets were produced in vitro, demonstrating that this

species may indeed be amenable to successful micropropagation. Although

this first step has been achieved, many challenges remain before plantlets

can be routinely produced in vitro, acclimated to field conditions, and es-

tablished in safe field habitats.

Described here for the first time is the amenability of a Conradina spe-

cies, C. etonia, to callus formation and micropropagation. Callus grew well
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on MS-CM and MS-RM, and demonstrated the capability for organogenesis.

Axillary shoots were produced from stem tip explants on MS-RM, multi-

plied through the formation of adventitious shoots, and developed into full

plantlets on MS. It should now be possible to develop a successful micro-

propagation protocol for this species which may be applicable to the other

threatened or endangered Conradina species.
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